Bermondsey
James Montgomery

Milgrove (No 52 in Rippon's Tunebook)
symphony between verses added by TH

Bermondsey usually appears in the tune-books with the text "Glory to God on high (Worthy
the Lamb)".In this case I have taken words from a harvest hymn by James Montgomery.
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The God of
Yes, bless his
The God of

har - vest praise;
In
loud thanks - giv - ings raise
ho - ly name, And
joy - ous thanks pro - claim,
har - vest praise; Hands, hearts and
voi - ces raise,
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Hand, heart and voice!
Through all the earth!
With sweet ac - cord.

The val - leys laugh and sing,
To glo - ry in your lot
From fields to gar - ner throng

For - ests and
moun - tains ring,
Is come - ly,
But be not
Bear - ing your sheaves a - long,

Hand, heart and voice!
Through all the earth!
With sweet ac - cord.
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For - ests and
moun - tains ring,
Is come - ly,
But be not
Bear - ing your sheaves a - long,
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The plains their
God's ben - e
And in your

tri - bute bring
fits for - got,
har - vest song

The streams re
A - mid your
Bless ye the

-

-

joice
mirth.
Lord
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Bless ye the Lord

Bless ye the Lord

And in your har - vest song

Bless ye the

Bless ye the

And in your har - vest song

Lord
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Bless ye the Lord.

Bless ye the Lord.

Lord

